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July 28,1955

/y Rt.Hon.Arthur Melghen 
Canadian General Securities 
Bank of Montreal Building 

ont o ,unt .Canada

Dear Hr. ^ighenj
I hanre often thou^it of you but I was 

Impelled to write after reading the current Issue of 
Newsweek and the article by Raymond Holey In which you 
are mentioned.

Some time ago I also received offrints 
from the Canadian Historical Review and QueenÔs Quarterly 
which were very Interesting Indeed, I presume-the author, 
who,I recall, is doing a biography of you must have sent 
them along. I was very happy to have the chance to read 
both and enjoyed both.

Frost's amazing victory and the partial 
success obtained In the House of Commons to curtail 
the powers given to CD Howe make me believe that in 
the long run the Tories may fcet come back.

I had an interesting and fruitful experience 
when I was In Washington as a consultant to the Comission 
on Intergovernmental delations Wiich made the first official 
study of National-State-local relationships since the 
Constitutional NeaesAAÿonl also learned a great deal and 
those for idiom I worked were kind enough to tell ms that 
I did a useful Job. It is odd to find a Canadian at home 
In t^at field. Work, plenty of homework I have fouhd is 
the answer.

*other was here for a month but she refjmed to 
even pome to visit until after she had cast her ballot for 
Frost•s candidate. uf such is made the political strength 
of a party and of such is a sound political system 
continued. I am proud of her.

Mg very best to you and please say helboin to Max 
and Miss dmonston. By the way, how is Webster of the ^lobe and 
Mall coming along? I read the paper but this is too far away 
to tell if or Wien he will make changes. Naturally, I am

As everinterested,
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